
----- 2 Award Winning Locations Now Open -----
Private One on One Coaching �

Personal Small Group Coaching �

Infared Sauna Fat Loss & Detox Programs �

Our community is filled with men and women just like you that deeply
desire to find the time and energy to "win the day" and be able to live their

life to the fullest.

Call us at 979-575-7871 to learn more about our custom performance
solutions. Mention this newsletter and receive a FREE $250 bonus offer
when you join a private one on one or personal small group coaching

experience.

Central Studio: 4301 S. Texas Ave (Next to Cafe Eccell)
South Studio: 3032 Barron Road Suite 100 (Corner of Barron and Fitch)

https://vimeo.com/280390630


ACCOUNTABILITY
+

MOTIVATON

Your goals are attainable. 
You can overcome the
obstacles in your way. 

You can find a
sustainable solution. 
We believe in YOU!

Tuesday Training Tip!
Brad discusses 9 strategies to avoid the vicious cycles of "yo-yo dieting" in this week's

video spotlight.

Need a new rotation to add to your Taco Tuesday meal options? Check out
this recipe for Low-Carb Skillet Taco Bowls from our friends at Dashing Dish!

1. Spray a large sauté pan with cooking spray and warm over medium heat.



Sauté all of the diced veggies in 1/2 cup water until tender, stirring them
occasionally as they cook. Once vegetables are cooked to your liking, remove
them from pan, setting them aside. Re-spray the pan with cooking spray. Add
ground meat to the pan, breaking it up as it cooks. Add taco seasoning to the
meat in the last few minutes while the meat is cooking. 

2. When the ground meat is no longer pink, add the vegetables back to the pan
along with the cauliflower rice and salsa. Stir until combined and sauté for a
few additional minutes until warmed through. Serve with toppings of choice
(greek yogurt, sliced avocado, shredded cheese, sliced olives).

��� FREE  ���

7 DAY Meal Plan & Detox
Get access to your

complementary kick start
by comment below with
your email address and

we'll get you set up!

So much fun celebrating our
"First Impressions
Attendant" Michael
Schmitz during last

week's #WorldDownSyndrome Gala.
 

Big Mike helps us keep our BCS Fitness Central studio in tip top shape
every Wednesday morning! �

Grateful for all the ways Michael serves our community!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA      

CHECK OUT CLIENT STORIES HERE >>

https://www.facebook.com/michael.schmitz.16906715?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD2IrSxqdLPP1hLRWQUSHlPQIrosWJ_u5fJXCDIqRPCyUNAILF-7oEMNWNaF06yY9i1slV4yKAQPOCN&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0f7Dtca1SRbOgkPF43C290H7EPv8AVoWEYGYKtjMw8zbEVVKB2P7Pa5Y6JRi9pdGM_hq3Hd-blDX5pNJiFS1bKFH7C0VeFJSNobLYl2Zrb6AscB77DP2QjPMjQ3NR0D6_J_M1cBzsqvxKupzuHrwmz6Q_4TkcV4ezeEw5tEHU8JyiClkQpmO-zBYSdWfWf_aGie4bLtJCdhUlFwg2yu_ZireHJ1rytwGfgpFHMrRSWWy5iEYob1I-E1FBq0Jmh2oBtO056YvOAyBBHOiK1NX9lxByZNgI22WvAbOVnvORn5WTNBJSwWLyefuqUrd_JgkEAKdUpWads_-RA2DeBGLZxQ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worlddownsyndrome?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0f7Dtca1SRbOgkPF43C290H7EPv8AVoWEYGYKtjMw8zbEVVKB2P7Pa5Y6JRi9pdGM_hq3Hd-blDX5pNJiFS1bKFH7C0VeFJSNobLYl2Zrb6AscB77DP2QjPMjQ3NR0D6_J_M1cBzsqvxKupzuHrwmz6Q_4TkcV4ezeEw5tEHU8JyiClkQpmO-zBYSdWfWf_aGie4bLtJCdhUlFwg2yu_ZireHJ1rytwGfgpFHMrRSWWy5iEYob1I-E1FBq0Jmh2oBtO056YvOAyBBHOiK1NX9lxByZNgI22WvAbOVnvORn5WTNBJSwWLyefuqUrd_JgkEAKdUpWads_-RA2DeBGLZxQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BCSFitness/
https://twitter.com/BCSFITNESS
https://www.instagram.com/bcs_fitness/
https://www.bcsfitness.com/testimonials/
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